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No. 181

AN ACT

HB 2059

Amending theactof May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284),entitled“An actrelatingto
insurance;amending,revising, and consolidatingthe law providing for the
incorporationof insurancecompanies,and the regulation, supervision,and
protectionof home and foreign insurancecompanies, Lloyds associations,
reciprocalandinter-insuranceexchanges,andfire insuranceratingbureaus,and
the regulation and supervision of insurance carried by such companies,
associations,and exchanges, including insurance carried by the State
Workmen’s InsuranceFund; providingpenalties;and repealingexisting laws,”
authorizing investmentsin interest-bearingdeposits, savings accountsand
certificatesof deposit, andproviding for limitations thereon.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Sections404, 517 and 602, act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,
No.284), known as “The InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921,” section404
addedMay 9, 1947 (P.L.201, No.93),areamendedby addingclausesto
read:

Section 404. Investmentof Capital and Reserves.—Subjectto the
provisionsof sectionfour hundredsix, point one,the capitalandnot less
than three-fourths(34) of the reservesof any life insurancecompany,
organizedunderthe lawsof this Commonwealth,shall beinvestedin the
following classesof investment:

(y) Investmentsin Interest-bearingAccountsof Banks. An interest-
bearing depositor a certjflcate of depositin any bank, bank and trust
company,savingsbank, or national banking associationi,locatedwithin
theCommonwealth,shallbean authorizedinvestmentif it isnot madeor
depositedin any bank, bankandtrust company,savingsbankor national
banking associationor any otherfinancial institution, or any savings
associationor Federal savingsand loan association whereverlocated
which is directlyor indirectly through a holding companyor in anyother
manner whatsoeveraffiliated withany insurancecompany,associationor
exchange making or depositing such interest-bearing deposits or
certificatesof deposit.Nofunds investedin certificatesofdepositshailbe
encumbered directly or indirectly as security, collateral or as
counterbalancefundsfor any subsidiary,affiliate, orassociatedconcernas
definedin section337.6of this act orany otherpersonexceptasspec~fk~lly
approvedby written order of theInsurance Commissioner.

No such interest-bearing deposit or certWcate of deposit or any
combinationof suchdepositsin any singledepositoryor branchesthereof
shall at any time exceedtenper centum (10%) of the company’stotal
admittedinvestedassetsat the timeof suchinvestmentnor atsubsequent
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annual statementreporting date, or the maximumamount insuredby
Federal insurancecoverageon suchdeposits,certificatesand accounts,
whicheveris larger. The aggregateof all suchdepositsin all depositories
mentionedin this clauseor any branchesthereofshall not at any time
exceedtwenty-fiveper centum(25%) of the company’stotal admitted
investedassetsatthetimeofsuchinvestmentnoratanysubsequentannual
statementreporting date, except where such deposits in any single
depository or branches thereof is limited to the Federal insurance
limitationssetforth above. Thepercentagelimitationscontainedin this
clauseshallnotapplyto ahospitalplancorporationoperatLitgpursuantto
40 Pa.C.S.§ 6101 et seq.or to aprofessionalhealthservicecorporation
operatingpursuantto 40 Pa.C.S.§ 6301 et seq.

Whenever the investmentsauthorized by this clause exceed the
maximumamountsmentionedin the immediatelyprecedingparagraph,
suchinvestmentsshallbereducedtocomplywiththeapplicableiimitatiomis.
mentionedin theimmediatelyprecedingparagraphwithinninety4’QQ)days
oftheoccurrenceofsuchexcessorat theearliestmaturitydateor thenext
optional renewal date (exercisableby either holder or insurer) of any
investmentmentionedin thisclause.A fly companywhichfailsorneglects
to reducesuchexcessas aforesaidshallpay a penaltynot to exceedone
hundreddollars ($100)for eachdayduring whichsuchfailure or neglect
continues, such penalty to be imposedby the commissionerafter
appropriatehearing,andno valueas an admittedassetshall beallowed
suchexcess.

(z) InvestmentsinAccountsofSavingsAssociation.A savingsaccount
or certificateofdepositofanysavingsassociationincorporatedunderthe
lawsoftheCommonwealth,orofanyFederalsavingsandloanassociation
incorporatedunder the laws of the UnitedStatesshall be an authorized
investment:Provided,however,Thatsuchsavingsaccountor certificateof
depositis notmade,depositedin oropenedin anybank,bankandtrust
company,savings bank or national banking associationor any other
financialinstitutionor anysavingsassociationorFederalsavings-andloan
associationwhereverlocated which is directly or indirectly througha
holding companyor in any othermannerwhatsoeveraffiliated with any
insurance company, associationor exchangemaking, depositingor
openingsuchsavingsaccounts.Nofundsinvestedin certificatesofdeposit
shall be encwnbereddirectly or indirectly assecurity, collateral or as
counterbalancefundsfor anysubsidiary,affiliate, orassociatedconcernor
any otherpersonexceptas specificallyapprovedbywritten order of the
InsuranceCommissioner.

No suchsavingsaccountor certjficateof depositor any combination
thereofin any single depositoryor branchesthereofshall at any time
exceedtenper centum(10%) of the company’stotal admittedinvested
assetsat the time of such investmentnor at any subsequentannual
statementreporting date, or the maximumamount insuredbyFederal
insurancecoverageonsuchdeposits,certificates,andaccounts,whichever
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is larger. The aggregateof all suchsavingsaccountsand certjficatesof
depositin alldepositoriesmentionedin thisclauseoranyl~ranches~thereof
shallnotat anytimeexceedtwenty-fivepercentum(25%)ofthecompany’s
total admittedinvestedassetsat thetime ofsuchinvestmentnor at any
subsequentannualstatementreportingdate,exceptwheresuchdepositsin
any single depository or branches thereof is limited to the Federal
insurancelimitationssetforthabove.Thepercentagelimitationscontained
in this clauseshall not apply to a hospitalplan corporation operating
pursuantto 40 Pa.CS. § 6101 et seq.or to a professionalhealthservice
corporationoperatingpursuantto 40 Pa.C.S.§ 6301 et seq.

Whenever the investmentsauthorized by this clause exceedthe
maximumamountsmentionedin the immediatelyprecedingparagraph,
suchinvestmentssha11bereducedtocomplywiththeapplicabklimitations
mentionedin theimmediatelyprecedingparagraphwithinninety(90)days
oftheoccurrenceofsuchexcessorattheearliestmaturitydateor thenext
optional renewal date (exercisableby either holder or issuer) of any
investmentmentionedin thisclause.Anycompanywhichfails orneglects
toreducesuchexcessshallbesubjectto thesamepenaltiesas-aresetfort-h-in
clause(y) ofthis section.

Section 517. Investmentof Capital.—Thecapital of any stock fire,
stock marine or stock fire and marine insurancecompanyof this
Commonwealthshall be investedonly as follows:

(o) An interest-bearingdepositor a certificateofdepositin anybank
bankand trust company,savingsbank,ornationalbankingassociation,
locatedwithin the Commonwealth,shallbean authorizedinvestmentif
such interest-bearingdeposit or certificate of depositis not madeor
depositedin anybank,bankandtrust company,savingsbankornational
banking associationor any other financial institution or any savings
associationor Federal savingsand loan associationwhereverlocated
whichis directly or indfrectly througha holdingcompanyor in anyother
mannerwhatsoeveraffiliated withanyinsurancecompany,associationor
exchangemaking or depositing such interest-bearing deposits or
certificatesofdeposit.Nofundsinvestedin certificatesofdepositshallbe
encumbereddirectly or indirectly as security, collateral or as
counterbalancefundsfor anysubsidiary,affiliate, orassociatedconcernor
anyotherpersonexceptas specificallyapprovedby written order ofthe
InsuranceCommissioner.

No such interest-bearingdeposit or certificate of deposit or any
combinationofsuchdepositsinanysingledepositoryor branchesthereof
shallat any time exceedten per centum(10%) of the company’stotal
admitted investedassetsat the time of such investmentnor at any
subsequentannualstatementreporting dateor the maximumamount
insuredbyFederalinsurancecoverageon suchdeposits,certificates,and
accounts,whichever is larger. The aggregateofall suchdepositsin all
depositoriesmentionedin thisclauseor anybranchesthereofshallnotat
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any time exceedtwenty-fiveper centum(25%) of the company’stotal
admitted investedassetsat the time of such investmentnor at any
subsequentannualstatementreportingdateexceptwheresuchdepositsin
any single depository or branchesthereof is limited to the Federal
insurancelimitationssetforth above.

Wheneverthe investmentsauthorized by this clause exceedthe
maximumamountsmentionedin the immediatelyprecedingparagraph,
suchinvestmentsshallbereducedtocomplywiththeapplicablelimitations
mentionedin theimmediatelyprecedingparagraphwithin ninety~90jdays
oftheoccurrenceofsuchexcessorat theearliestmaturitydateor thenext
optional renewal date, (exercisableby either holder or issuer) of any
investmentmentionedin this clause.Anycompanywhichfailsor neglects
to reducesuchexcessasaforesaidshallpay apenaltynot to exceedone
hundreddollars ($100)for eachdayduring whichsuchfailure orneglect
continues such penalty to be imposedby the commissionerafter
appropriatehearing, andno valueas an admittedassetshall beallowed
suchexcess.

(p) A savings account or certificate of deposit of any savings
associationincorporatedunderthelawsoftheCommonwealth,orofany
Federalsavingsand loan associationincorporatedunder thelaws ofthe
UnitedStatesshallbeanauthorizedinvestment:Provided,however,That
suchsavingsaccountor certificateof depositis notmade,depositedin or
openedin anybank,bankandtrust company,savingsbankor national
banking associationor any other financial institution or any savings
associationor Federalsavingsand loan associationwhereverlocated
which is directlyor indirectly througha holdingcompanyor in anyother
mannerwhatsoeveraffiliated withanyinsurancecompany,associatianor
exchangemaking or depositingor openingsuch savingsaccounts.No
fundsinvestedin certificatesof depositshallbe encumbereddirectly or
indirectly as security, collateral or as counterbalancefundsfor any
subsidiary,affiliate, or associatedconcernor anyotherpersonexceptas
specificallyapprovedby written order of theInsuranceCommissioner.

No suchsavingsaccountor certificateofdepositor any combination
thereofin any singledepository or branchesthereofshall at any time
exceedtenper cenlum(10%)of the company’stotal admittedinvested
assetsat the time of such investmentnor at any subsequentannual
statementreporting date, or the maximumamountinsuredby Federal
insurancecoverageon suchdeposits,certjficates,andaccounts,whichever
is larger. The aggregateof all such savingsaccountsand certificatesof
depositinall depositoriesmentionedin thisclauseoranybranchesthereof
shallnotatanytimeexceedtwenty-fiveper centum(25%)ofthe-company’s
total admittedinvestedassetsat the timeofsuch investmentnor at any
subsequentannualstatementreportingdate,exceptwheresuchdepositsin
any single depository or branchesthereof is limited to the Federal
insurancelimitationssetforth above.
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Wheneverthe investmentsauthorized by this clause exceedthe
maximumamountsmentionedin the immediatelyprecedingparagraph,
suchinvestmentsshallbereducedtocomplywiththeapplicabklinui&ztions
mentionedin theimmediatelyprecedingparagraphwithinninety(90)days
oftheoccurrenceofsuchexcessor attheearliestmaturitydateorthenext
optional renewaldate (exercisableby either holder or issuer) of any
investmentmentionedin thisclause.Anycompanywhichfailsor neglects
to reducesuchexcessasaforesaidshallbesubjectto thesamepenaltiesas
are setforth in clause(o) of thissection.

Section602. Investmentof Capital.—Everydomesticstock casualty
insurancecompanyshallinvestandkeepinvestedin soundincome-bearing
securitiesall its capitalandfundsof everydescription,exceptingsuchcash
as maybe requiredin the transactionof its business,andsuchas it may
invest in real estateas hereinafterauthorized.The capital of every such
companyshall be investedas follows:

(o) An interest-bearingdepositor a certificateofdepositin anybank,
bankandtrust company,savingsbank,ornationalbankingassociation,
locatedwithin the Commonwealth,shallbe an authorizedinvestmentif
such interest-bearingdepositor certificate of depositis not made or
depositedin any bank,bankandtrustcompany,savingsbankornational
banking association,or any otherfinancial institution or any savings
associationor Federalsavingsand loan association whereverlocated
whichis directly or indfrectlythrougha holdingcompanyor inanyother
mannerwhatsoeveraffiliated withanyinsurancecompany,associationor
exchange making or depositing such interest-bearing deposits or
certificatesof deposit.Nofundsinvestedin certificatesof-depositshall be
encumbered directly or indirectly as security, collateral or as
counterbalancefundsforanysubsidiary,affiliate,orassociatedconcernor
any otherpersonexceptasspecifically approvedby written order ofthe
InsuranceCommissioner.

No such interest-bearing deposit or certificate of deposit or any
combinationofsuchdepositsin anysingkdepositoryor branchesthereof
shall at any time exceedten per centum(10%)ofthe company’stotal
admitted investedassetsat the time of such investmentnor at any
subsequentannualstatementreporting date, or the maximumamount
insuredbyFederalinsurancecoverageon suchdeposits,certificates,and
accounts,whichever is larger. The aggregateof all suchdepositsin all
depositoriesmentionedin thisclauseor anybranchesthereofshallnotat
any time exceedtwenl~y-fiveper centum(25%) of the company’stotal
admitted investedassetsat the time of such investmentnor at any
subsequentannualstatementreportingdate,exceptwheresuchdepositsin
any single depository or branchesthereof is limited to the Federal
insurancelimitationssetforth above.

Whenever the investmentsauthorized by this clause exceedthe
maximumamountsmentionedin the immediatelyprecedingparagraph,
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suchinvestmentsshallbereducedto complywiththeapplicablelimitations
mentionedin theimmediatelyprecedingparagraphwithin ninety(90)days
oftheoccurrenceofsuchexcessorat theearliestmaturitydateor thenext
optional renewal date (exercisableby either holder or issuer) of any
investmentmentionedin this clause.Anycompanywhichfails orneglects
to reduce suchexcessas aforesaidshallpay a penaltynot to exceedone
hundreddollars ($100)for eachday during whichsuchfailure or neglect
continues such penalty to be imposed by the commissionerafter
appropriatehearing,andno valueas an admittedassetshall beallowed
suchexcess.

(p) A savings account or certificate of deposit of any savings
associationincorporatedunderthelawsoftheCommonwealth,orofany
Federalsavingsand loan associationincorporatedunder the lawsofthe
UnitedStatesshallbean authorizedinvestment:Provided,however,That
suchsavingsaccountor certificateofdepositis notmade,depositedinor
openedin any bank,bankandtrust company,savingsbankor national
banking associationor any other financial institution or any savings
associationor Federal savings and loan associationwherever located
whichis directlyor indirectly througha holdingcompanyor inanyother
mannerwhatsoeveraffiliated withanyinsurancecompany,associatianor
exchangemaking or depositingor openingsuch savingsaccounts.No
fundsinvestedin certificatesof depositshall beencumbereddirectly or
indfreclly as security, collateral or as counterbalancefundsfor any
subsidiary, affiliate, or associatedconcernor anyotherpersonexceptas
specificallyapprovedby written order of theInsuranceCommissioner.

No suchsavingsaccountor certificateof depositor anycombination
thereofin any single depositoryor branchesthereofshall at any time
exceedten per centwn(10%) of the company’stotal admittedinvested
assetsat the lime of such investmentnor at any subsequentannual
statementreporting date, or the maximumamount insuredby Federal
insurancecoverageon suchdeposits,certificates,andaccounts,whichever
is larger. The aggregateof all suchsavingsaccountsand certificatesof
depositinall depositoriesmentionedin thisclauseoranybranchesthereof
shallnotat anytimeexceedtwenty-fivepercentum(25%)ofthecompany’s
total admittedinvestedassetsat the time of suchinvestmentnor at any
subsequentannualstatementreporting date,exceptwheresuchdepositsin
any single depository or branchesthereofis limited to the Federal
insurancelimitationssetforth above.

Wheneverthe investmentsauthorized by this clause exceed the
maximumamountsmentionedin the immediatelyprecedingparagraph,
suchinvestmentsshallbereducedtocomplywith theapplicablelimitations
mentionedin theimmediatelyprecedingparagraphwithinninety(90)days
oftheoccurrenceofsuchexcessor attheearliestmaturitydat-a-or-the-next
optional renewal date (exercisableby either holder or issuer) of any
investmentmentionedin thisclause.Anycompanywhichfails orneglects
to reducesuchexcessasaforesaidshall besubjectto thesamepenaltiesas
setforth in clause(o) of this section.
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Section2. Thisact shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The9th day of July, A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


